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Joels as they wish. The subjectsVictoriousMOTION
PICTURE NEWS

MM

covered will be those In which women
are most Inteiestoil; millinery, clothi-
ng: renovation, dress forms. Interior
decoration, household niaiiUKVlncnt,
rookery, home nurslim. child fcedlntr,
etc. The class work uud Instruction
will be (tlven by members of the resi-

dent faculty.
Mls Klorenco Ward, who la In

charge of Kxtenslon work with Wo-
men in Washington. 1. i, will be In

I'orvallls during the week and all who
attend will be delighted to meet Miss
Ward and to hear her talk un "The
Karm Woniait." i,; "

town. S!io soon becomes on of tho
Hiwi drawing our. Is of the saloon
a nil d.ivs unmercifully with the min-i- i.

iruomiiiK ' them for all they m
M"i nil, luit still run. lining the most tie.
sned of nil tho Rirls.

In the dunce hall she meets Martin
Tales, a ii'MH engineer who has come
fii'iti New York nl'tor,a series of finan-
cial difficulties, and who fast becomes
a worthless drunkard. In ordil' to got
even with the way she has treated
ihetn tlie miners force her to marry
l ati-s- . After the first shook Colette
decides tV make the hest of It and de-

termines to make a man of him. After
many incidents of dramatic Jntorest
she succeeds not only In regenerating
liites hut also In winning Ills love.

reduced
Thcilast word in Quality
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PEOPLE FROM ADAMS

Al.TA TCI.V
lXMtOTIIV lITO IV

iivk m:w U kov ruTVitr:
iNtrnthy button Is back uRuin in the

role of it daiiKhter of the great Cana-
dian Northwest, a similar character to
that In whli h she mart such h success
)n "The Flnme of the TBI. on," sew nu
yearn ago. u was In such w role as she
huii In "The Iltl of th North," .1.

Clarkitnn .Miller's story, which will he
seen at the. Alta Theatre today that
Miss I Hilton pHiiR'd her reputation as a

star.
Miss Itolton plays t'oli-H- Prissac,

daughter of u French-Canadia- n miner,
who fled In the wilderness to escape.

treat for having kttlo.l a man. She is
left mlthout. father and toother In a
mining town built up over night and
obtain a position In the Aurora l!or-cal- l.

a saloon unit danrn hall of the

ADAMS. Jpuo 7. The Adams young
people had a business meeting on Sat-
urday at 8 p. in. at the home of Mr.
and Mm. Hen Indian and after the 0 gfi&JDSbusiness, games were played.' Those

AKC.IK TODAY
HOW TOM MIX, HI.M

STAIt, JXH NH SATAN"
Tom Mix, the noted Fox film star,

had to make an exception to his well-kno-

rule of training ail the horses
osod In his productions, when he was
loived to find a big stallion to take
the part of .Satan in "The I'ntamed",
made from Max brand's novel of that
name and to lie presented today ut the
Arcade Thenttv.

Mix had no Idea it would lie, so liard
to find a horse with the essential

He delegated Pat Chris-ma-

h!s riht-han- d man on hia ranch
at Masville, to scour the surrounding
country.

t'hrifman examined 3SO horses, and
after a trip of more than sail miles re-

turned to the ranch unsuccessful. No
sooner had he returned than "thick"
Morrison, of Santa Kurbara, offered
his horse Hurler for sale. itepurts
about the horse looked so favorable
that Mix himself went to see the ani-
mal.

"tJreatest horse for pictures I ever
saw," was the star's comment aside t"
Chrlsman. "Oct him nt once." Bust-
er was purchased.

Tho horse Is said to do some mar-
velous stunts under his daredevil mast-
er in "The I'ntamed."

SAY "DIAMOND DYES"
TAKE NO OTHER DYE

Vnlcss you ask for "diamond Dyes"
you may set a poor dye that streaks,
spots, fades and gics that dyed look.
Every package of Diamond Dyes enn-tal-

simple directions for home dyeing
r tinting any new, rich, fadeless or

Into garments or drapiwries of any
materials Xo niistakes! No failures!

who attended were Mis ljoris IJeual-len- .
lvn, Wallnn, Hit Itlaku, Irene

Helen lllake, Thelma Ppenoer,
l.aurance Power. Lloyd liniiiin, Hay
5'arlow, Rev. Luther, Delia I.leimilen,
John Parr, William Parr an Wlllard

'James. '
,

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Chutj? attend-
ed the Pendleton high sclJ'til com-
mencement exercises Friday fvcnlng.

Mr. and Mr. Will Hoyer wore In
Pendleton Saturday.

Pete and Laurance Mclntyre were
In Pendleton Friday.

Ivan P.lake of Helix motored to Pen-
dleton to attend the hish school grad-
uation Friday evening.
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SIZE J
Anti-Ski- d Safety Tread TUBES

30i 24.50 2.55

3M $3290 j $2.90

324 j $4185 $355
'

334 $43.1 Q $3.70

32
'

; - $47.30 ; $450
334'i ,$4840 $4.65

i

34 $4965 $475

335 $58.90 $555

355 J $61.90ri$50

lla liluke and mother attended the
Pendleton graduation Friday night.

Dr.ThUlp wirth, new chancellor ot
Germany, entering ths Reichstag In
Berlin just- after hia selection to
head a new ministry. .

Mrs. B. C. lerritt of ,Athena was in

PASTIME

TODAY

Children, 5c

Adults, 20c

t'emtteton Saturday,TKKim iC HI ST STOKM
PKKINi;, June ". (A. I.) A dust

slorrn preater proportions than any Ferre Carothers returned to his
home In Adams after being at St. An
thony's hospital for the past two
weeks.LOSS OF APPETITE

Clint Halcomb motored to Adams

of recent years blew for thirty hours
recently carry Ins Gold deset sand to
SliaitKliui unit far out to sea. Japa-
nese liners arrivi.ig at Yokohama re-

ported haviiiK found navigation dii'fi-cu- lt

owlnir to the heavy yellow cloud
that enveloped them. Pckins looked
like a deserted city during the con-
tinuance of the blow, nobody ventur-
ing out except under stress of

Monday.
Mrs. L'J Huik man Orove to Adams

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hales and son

John motored to Pendleton Wednes FabricTiresday. .

WILD ANIMALS
IN SELIG'S

SENSATIONAL
SERIAL

THE LOST CITY'
THRILLS GALORE

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wallan and son
Billy motored to Adams Monday.

Mrs. Henry Bunch whu has been
very 111 at the hospital in Pendleton Is
improving.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pierre and chil
dren drove to Adams Saturday.

smooth 303 $1100 Safety $14 $2SSG

Safety m $16J00 Safety 34 $37.15

Pimple. Ecil. Eruptions, tc
Mc-b- i and Physical Weakness,

An r'l xrry iirvalent jnst now,
j'Crsitivo proof that the

; is w:i miI's In the powor to
t ' Vi t; f lui.ly against oontugious
nd vi:V" t'o is dispnoji. Thry showr

, '--.;ri : ih;it ihe Woo! needs
cleansing, enriching and

1 3 rut 'vinsr attention to
pf i ous jivmjttofrs,

liocV. P today
! Liking it at ont.

y; ' f r. this modiotne ha3
trtion to three Kenera-tion;- :.

as a tr'tment for the Mood
siomnrh. er and kidneys, and for
ontnrrh. rheumatism and other
corrmon disises. It builds ur the
system, makes food taste pood, and
fce'ns you to eat and sleep well.

Kor a gentle laxative or an active
tathartic, take Hood's Pilla. Ton
vi like them.

CORVALLIS JUNE 13-1-
8 Charley Shalt and Harry Laraboe

motored to the river for a days fish
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wallan and son

RUTH ROLAND
IN

RUTH OF THE
ROCKIES THE BXCOCCIUCH RUBBER ".COMPANY

Billy and mother Jane Wallan and
Hazel Angler motored to Pendleton
today.

F. JL Whitely was In Pendleton

Anti-Ski- d Safety Tread
SILVERTOWN

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Lleuallen and
daughters Dora and Dena were In
Pendleton Saturday.

I'matilla county people are being
urged by Kred Cennion, county agent,
and Mrs Edith (J. Van Heusen. home
demonstration agent, to attend llome
Makers' Week at i'orvallls, June 13-1-

Previously, farmers' Week has
been in the winter. It was changed
to this time of the year with the
thought that people may combine It
with their summer vacation and have
an enjoyable trip and a profitable
week at the same time.

Kegular, class room work will be
given during the week and the wom-
en who attend may enroll for us many
two-ho- classes in various home sub- -

COMEDY

ON WITH THE
SHOW

Ivan Blake of Helix attended the
Weston Picnic Saturday.

Keith and Hilda Barker of Portland

Hanavan's Transfer

cm' and COUNTRY

HiUNC. ni5!it or Day.

Es. P&otg 378- -

ALTAare the guests of Mr. and Mm J. Cof
fy of Adams for the summer. TodayMrs. Myrick and son Vernon of
Walla Walla was the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Schrlmpf over Sunday and were Ch ldrtn, 10c Adulti, 35c
the guests of Mrs. Charley Shatz Sat
urday.

II. Mil li.WI .iUy r
F. M. Whitely left for Idaho for a

short time on business.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lleuallen attend

cd the Weston picnic Saturday. A If' 'DEARCA Sullivan Riemer and John HalesToday motored to the river Sunday.
Mrs. E. A. Merritt and lla Blaks and

her mother were the' guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Creig Friday and SatAdults, 35cChildren, 10c urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Boyer and
daughters Wilma and Helen returned
to their home after a few days outing
and fishing in the mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Lleuallen attend
cd thn Weston plclnc Saturday.

Air. and Mrs. Frank Krebs and Mrs.
Slmonton attended the picnic at Wcs
ton Saturday.of ThroP'9tran.0i Rev. Ceorge of the M. E. Church
wai In Adams over Sunday and was
the giidt of Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Rich
ardson and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lleu
allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wallan motureda.
J

Ac. .

to Adams Sunday and were tho guests
a Han, a Wopsq
and a Dog

no equate
lout one anotlier- - No
masters but their ova
fury. .Uhen love, came
to the man.;

of Mr. and Mrs. .1. C Chesnut.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Lleuallen and Mr.

and Mrs. T. A. Lleuallen attended th"
picnic at Weston Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Power motored in
from their ranch Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ogle motored to
Weston Saturday to attend the picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Stone motored
to Adams today.

.Mrs. Mable McCollum was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Baker today. AOTIIi;it VICTIM!

Japs "Babe"Will... ,t,y i.

Alluring Colette's chief-Jo-

In life was to "rim" the. men
who couldn't resist her
charms. And sho found this
lnnesomc miner's town easy
picking, .

Till one day her methods
railed to work! And tho rest
is loce and a heart-stlrrln- g

battle to make to lives
worth while.

t 'J DPPSPnt:
C tf jit ,

TOM MIX
Adolph' Zukof present
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I) VUNTAMED
V MAX BRAND

'VirudbH EMMETT J.FLYjNN
Scenroly H.P FEELER

'wr ....,-.-4

Aif I
The Idol .of
the North"

fc- agawmountgiclm '

Dy J. Clarkeon Miller Directed by R. WilHarrl Noill rerat io by Frank BercsfbrdHer Is th Babe Ruth of Japan.
He' Kato Tanaka. star slujrer of

FOX SUNSH INE COMLDYth Waseda Unlverity team whtcX aV2Is tnurtnC th United St. - But hCOMEDY "SHOULD AFE COMEj pjAC' .
. , ,

it THE HAY SEED. AMt bit1 bomor hs yet. 'ii n.iu ...
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